A. Files used by NFS Clients
·	/usr/etc/biod -- Block I/O Deamon. Performs read-ahead and write-behind caching for the client. 
·	/usr/etc/portmap -- rpc portmapper deamon. 
·	/usr/etc/rpc.lockd -- Lock deamon. Provides file lock services for clients. Often not used since locking is poor. 
·	/usr/etc/rpc.statd -- Status deamon. Monitors locks reserved and handles lock regeneration after a server reboot. 
·	/etc/fstab -- File system table. One line for each file system to be mounted. Used by clients to automatically mount files on reboot. 
·	/usr/etc/mount -- mount progra,m. Used to mount a file system (local or NFS). 
·	/usr/etc/umount -- umount program. Used to dismount a file system (local or NFS). 
·	/etc/rc.local -- local configuration file where deamons are started. 
·	/etc/mtab-- flat file that shows mounted file systems. 
Files used by NFS Servers. 
·	/usr/etc/nfsd -- nfs deamon 
·	/usr/etc/rpc.mountd -- handles mountd protocol for the server 
·	/etc/exports -- list of filesystems to export 
·	/usr/etc/exportfs -- program used to read /etc/exports file and allow them to be mounted by clients. Interacts with rpc.mountd 
·	/usr/etc/showmount -- Lists systems and file systems being served. 
·	/etc/rmtab -- Ascii file that stores information on remote systems that have mounted file systems. 
Mounting file systems
The file /etc/fstab contains filesystems to mount. The format for NFS mounts is the following: 
filesystem@host:mount-point:options  OR 
host:filesystem  mount-point  options 
    options include 
	nfs   --- signifies a nfs mounted file system
	rw   --- mount the file system read/write
	ro   -- mount the file system read only
	bg   -- mount file system in background
	hard/soft   --  hard mount are retried until acknowledged 
        by server. soft mounts can be interupted by ctrl/c or will time out.
        hard mounts should generally be used for file systems mounted writable.
	retrans/timeo   --  number of times to retry nfs operation. 
          timeout  deals with the value to use before attempting retrans.
	Example:
Automouter
Performance issues

Stateless protocol Design
Mount Protocol 
RPC and NFS 
XDR (eXternal Data Representation) is a mechanism 
Virtual File System was developed as a generic interface to the unix file system
Other alternatives to NFS include: 
·	AFS -- Andrew File System developed at CMU 
·	DFS -- Distributed File System from OSF. 
·	RFS -- Remote File System found on older V.3 versions of Unix. 
TCP Wrapping
lockd
mountd
rquotad
statd
portmap, The portmapper keeps a list of what services are running on what ports
Setting Block Size to Optimize Transfer Speeds

NFS Daemons
NFS uses several daemons to handle various services. The daemons and their related services are generally started at boot time by the system boot scripts. Sometimes daemons are started only if there are files to be made available to NFS services. For specific information on how NFS daemons are started on specific systems, see the vendor's documentation. 
Boot scripts that start NFS daemons include: 
·	SunOS-/etc/rc.local 
·	Solaris-/etc/init.d/nfs.server, /etc/init.d/nfs.client 
·	HP-UX-/sbin/init.d/nfs.server, /sbin/init.d/nfs.client 
·	IRIX-/etc/init.d/network 
·	OSF/1-/sbin/init.d/nfs 
·	Linux-/etc/rc.d/rc.inet2 
The major NFS daemons are: 
nfsd 
nfsd handles client requests from remote systems. Multiple copies of this daemon are usually run so that several requests can be handled simultaneously. However, too many copies of nfsd can increase the demand for CPU time to the point where a drop in performance results. For the best performance the number of copies of nfsd should be set to four. 
biod 
biod handles block I/O requests for NFS client processes. As with nfsd, several copies are usually run and the number of copies should be set to four. 
rpc.mountd 
rpc.mountd handles mount requests from remote systems. 
rpc.lockd 
rpc.lockd manages file locking on NFS client and server machines. 
rpc.statd 
rpc.statd manages lock crash and recovery services for both client and server systems. 
portmap 
portmap is not strictly an NFS daemon, although it is required for NFS to function properly. It facilitates the initial connection between local and remote servers. Under Solaris the rpcbind daemon performs the same function. 
amd Configuration
Amd is a daemon that automatically mounts filesystems whenever a file or directory within that filesystem is accessed and is Public Domain


